Program Committee Meeting Minutes

August 9, 2013

Attendees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greg Dendy</th>
<th>Michael Sinatra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Donnelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anton Kapela</td>
<td>Ex Officios:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohit Lad</td>
<td>Anabel Martinez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Key Dates

CFP Opens for NANOG 59: June 17, 2013
CFP Deadline #1: Presentation Abstracts Due: August 16, 2013
CFP Deadline #2: Presentation Slides Due: August 30, 2013
NANOG Highlights Page Posted: August 19, 2013
CFP Topic List Posted: September 6, 2013
Meeting Agenda Published: September 27, 2013
Speaker FINAL presentations to PC Tool or speaker support: October 4, 2013
Lightning Talk Submissions Open (Abstracts Only): October 6, 2013

2) NANOG 59 Preparation

NANOG on the Road – Draft Agenda to be shared shortly.

NANOG 59 Recruiting:

Various committee members have been in contact with potential speakers about different talks.

Review Talks:

1: PC members need to review and rate it. PC member to follow up on slide deck.

2: PC member will ask about a deck.

3: May not be relevant for audience, could be assisted on for further development.

4: PC member will ask about a deck.

5: Datacenter Track, PC should review/rate this.

6: PC member will ask about a deck.

7: PC should review/rate.
8: Peering Track accepted.

9: PC should review/rate.

10: PC member will ask about a deck.

11: PC member will ask about a deck.

12: PC member will ask about a deck.

13: PC member will ask about a deck.

3) Action Items

Next PC Meeting – August 23, 2013